
VENDOR  &  SWAP MEET GUIDELINES….. 
 

 Set-Up:  Thurs., June 20 noon until 7 p.m.,  Friday, June 21 7 a.m. until 12 noon.  
 

 No vehicles may be in buildings after Noon Friday! 
 

 PLEASE • PLEASE • PLEASE!!!......................... No early tear downs! 
 

 Fairground reserves the right to impose a $50 fine on vendors damaging fairground property, 
leaving debris, or leaving unwanted items on the show grounds.  Fairground permission is 
required (there will be a representative on the grounds) before hanging anything on walls, 
trees, utility poles or buildings. 

 
 Selling of Weapons, explosives, alcohol, tattoos and any illegal items is NOT PERMITTED. 

 
 Selling of any foodstuffs, including pre-packaged edibles, candy, soft drinks, water, etc… is not 

permitted by our vendors or swap meet tables.  Only concessioners under contract with the 
Ashland County Fairgrounds may sell food, snacks or drinks. 

 
 Camping is ONLY PERMITTED within the fairground camping area.  By fairgrounds and health 

department rules, no camping at vendor or swap sites is permitted. 
 
As stated in the cover letter…. 
 

1. Your first 20’ indoor space or your first 25’ outdoor space will be completely FREE (as in no-charge!) 
 

2. This offer comes with the below  “conditions”…………….. 
 

3. This offer is good for your first space only…. If you want additional space it will be $25 per space 
(for example if you want 40’ of indoor space the first 20’ is at no charge and the additional 20’ is $25). 

 
4. Electricity for indoor spaces is $10. 

 
5.  TABLES & CHAIRS NOT PROVIDED….YOU MUST BRING YOUR OWN. 

 
6. YOU WILL HAVE TO INCLUDE A $20 DEPOSIT ON ALL SPACES (FREE SPACES OR OTHER) 

DEPOSIT WILL BE RETURNED BEFORE THE SHOW CLOSES ON SUNDAY. 
 

7. Space is limited and is on a first come / first served basis…..  so please get your contract back as soon 
as you can. (NO LATER THAN MAY 1, 2024). 

 
8. ALL VENDORS (Free space or paid space) must promise to provide an item worth  

at least $15 (retail value) for a door prizes to be given away during the show hours. 
 

9. Please return your contract, deposit and payment in by MAY 1,  2024.    
a. All indoor vendors MUST BE  PAID AND PRE-REGISTERED. 
b. There will be NO ON-SITE registrations of indoor vendors the weekend of the show!!!! 
c. OUTSIDE PARTS SWAP MEET people are encouraged to pre-register.  Swappers may register on 

the Saturday of the show on a space available basis…. The “FREE” space option does not apply to 
Outside Swap Meet tables registering on the day of the show…. They must pay the full fee……. 

 


